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And as
it is appointed
unto iMen once

to die, but after tis
the judgment so
.Christ was onde of
fered to beâr theMm

of many.
IIETIREWS iX. 27, 28.

n

'I
BULLETIN FUND.

J. L........ ...... ...... $10 50
Workers......................... 125
A. B,.......................... 1 00

ST.E 1STEGERS
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

That the Rooms of the

Toronto Ycung Men's Ohristian
Association. .

ARE I-N ITS BUILDING,

SHAFTESBURY HALL
Corner Queen and James Sts.,

ONE BLOCK WEST OF YONGE STREET.
Rooms open daily from 8 a.tn. till io p m.

You wilI be cordially velconued.

LECTURE.
N Tuesday last, our worthy Li-

brarian, Mr. W. A. Douglas,
delivered the second Lecture of

' ! îour " Members' Course." ani, to
quote the words of one of the audience,
" I never listered to a lecture which
conveyed such an ainount. of informa-
tion in such a brief compass." We are
not astonished at this, for we know of
no man better fitted than Mr. Douglas
to deal with such a subject., '

There was a large attendance. and
a marked appreciation of the Lecturer's
services. Mr. R. Kilgour occupied the
chair,

He Temembered that they Were but flesh.
Psalm lxxviii. 39.



Turn you to the sýtronghold, ye prisoners of hope.
Zeeb. ixc. 12.

GOSPEL AND SONG SERVICE' YOUNG MEN'
EVr,,UY SUNDAT EVENING, BIBLE CL A SS

AT 8 01LOCR.Zvery M ONDAY 17PverI 1in
A.JLL WEFLCO11E. AT s O'OLOCK,

MONTHLY SOCIAL.

NTbursday next, 29tb inst., our 1 R beartfel; praýyers and sym.-
workers Monthly Social xvill i athies are wii;h our Railway
be held. Tea will be served ai; j ecrei;ary Bro. Jex, ini the
6-80 aind the usuai exercises of j afiliction which bas befallen
Praise, Prayer, Testimony and, him in the death ef hie beloved
R)Ieports of work will be taken; Mother. She bas been ili for

Up at 7-45. jseveral menthe of an incurable disease,
'VVe shali expeci; to see our workers <Cancer), and during the time of iliness

turn out; as usual ini full force, and we suffered, very mue 3. She passed away
trust they wvill corne up in the spirit of on Sai;urday l7th inst., ai; her residence
prayer. . ooug

We have fel; deeply for Bro J., dur-
MUSIOAL. ing the past few months. Xnowing as

wedid, that he was lahering a-
HEDevotional Oommittee is estly among the Railway men and
about concluding arrangemet at the sanie tirne was carrying the

fora lade tetak ful conte 'weigbt of tbought concerning hie sick
of the musical part of our ser- mher ain ose idee he fmwol
vices. This has been a weak hae henLote c mrt thr.eve
point with us, and those who1 ayeLodcnfr;tehevd

tary of an Association know the diffi-
culties mn the way of the Musical Cern-
miti;ee.

BIBLE CLASS
FOR S. S. TEAQUERS,

Conducted by Mr. S. H. Blakce,

EVERY SATURDAY,
.&T 4.80 P.M.

Subject-NTERNATIONAL LESSON.

j Ask for the old pajerei~

EvER-Y duty which. is bidden te wait
returns wii;h seven fresh duties ai; Îts
back.____

'le BpEAK off ail known sin because
j; is offensive te God and ruinous to us
is repentance.

loosely.tied cerd, on the :firsi; strain of
teipt;ation they slip. Tbey should ho
tied in a bard knoi; of prayer.. And then
tbey sbould ho kepi; tighi; and firm by
constant si;retcbing God-ward. If tbey
slip or break, tie them again.

Lhs, and walk therein.
ih vi. 16,



When 1 se the, blood, I *wMl pâssa Ôver you.
Exodus xiiL 13.

A SE3AR0H FOR HONEY.

A WORD TO YOUJNG MEN.

"Hast thou found honey ? eat so much as is

suffibient for thee."---PRov. xxv. z6.

BEIE is a very mis-
taken notion abroad
among young folks
that religion is a
melancholy b us i -
ness, that it is the
enemy of pleasure,
the stern opponent
of ai that is de-
lightsome, and that
it puts a strict em-
bargo upon ail that
goes to nake life

enjoyabie. Its demands
are so hard, its restraints
s0 many and so binding,

and its generalinfluence so de-
pressing, that nature, especially

in the young, rebels against it, and re-
gards its demands as a burden too
grievious to be borne.

It is a lie, as faise as the devil, the fa-
ther of lies. who coined it. But per-
h ps you have been deceived by him,
an have been seeking pleasure (or
honey) in the world.

My friend-my young friend--you
who refuse to, seek pleasure and to,
search for sweet treasure in the same
filds as I-what success have y ou had ?
Hast thou found honey ? Have you
found it in your recreations, your
amusements, your freer metthods of
hunting pleasure ? Ha 1 there, you say,
we have him. on the hip. Religion
frowns on recreations, Duts a ban on
amusements, has a puritanical anti-
pathy to good fellowahip. Stop thy im-
peachment, friend; for, o tI1 deny it
altogether. Let me tell you what my
religion allows, I was going to, say en-
joins, in the way of pleasant recrea-
tions. First, they must do me no 7harm.
Second, they must recreateý my body,

brace it up, and leave me readier for
after-service. The pleasure that resuits
in weariness, faggedness. lassitude, is
not pleasure--you wiil flnd precious
littie honey in that. Thirdly, they
must refresh my mind: not mnake it
siuggish, heavy, depressed, and iii at
ease. The so-called pleasures that
stupefy, irritate, make languid, and
superinduce Ilthe blues," as you cail
them, on the morrow, these are ghastly
parodies on pleasure, and produce as
much honey as y ou can gater froni a
whinbush in November- Fourthly,
they mu.st cheer my heart, In their
present influence, in their resuits, and
in their memory; they shall neither
vex me with regrets, sadden me with
reproach, nor sting me with remorse.

Do I speair to any ]person whose
search for pleasure goes beond that-
who neyer seeks anything else but
picasure !-who seeks pleasure in im-
moral enjoyments and sheer sensual
delights? Isay. hast thou found honey?
Nay, verily. Young ment1 the pleas-
ures of sin are not honey. They may
be sweet to, the taste. Haif the deadli-
est druga on the apothecaries' shelves
are sweet. Brothers, it is sin t sin
not religion that maketh meianchoiy.
It is sint1 sint1 not Ohristianity that
saddens the life, blasts the future
breaks the heart and maires the soui
weep tears of blood. The world, the
foolish, the purblind, cali Sin pleasure;
and the word elicits the loudest laugh
of helît Men and woren saunter down
into the gay g;arden of sensual delights
and plucir what they cail the flowers
of pieasure; and unknowingly gather
hemiocir and henbane, and nigbtshade
and hellebore, and all the herbs that
maire up the pharmacopoeia of the
damnedi 'IlBe not deceived, God is not
mocked."1 Thiere is no honey in sin;
thougli it is sweet to the tongue, its na-
ture is wormwood, and in the belly it is
bitter as gail 1

Young nien t 1 know where honey,
true honey, the sweets of real delight,
lie hidden in rich profusion. In the

The Lord wMI bless his people with peace.I Psalm xxix. iL--



'The foilowing inscription îs from the
watts Idf a church 4n Lubeok :
You cati Me Master-and you do not

ask My witl.
You cati Me Light-and you seo Me not,
Yoèu cati Me th-3 Road-and -fol[1ow Me

not.
You cati Me Wise-andl -iitate Me not.
Yoix cat Me Life-and you desire Me

not.
Yau cati Me Good-and love Me, fot.
You cati Me Rich-and from Me'ask

nothing.
You cati Me Eternal-and yet do not

seek Me.

"ou cati Me Mercifu -but do not trust
in Me.

You eall Me Noble-and do not scrve
Me.

You cti ?de the All-powerfu-and do
not honor Me.

You catliMe Just-and do not fear Me.
Wben I condemn you, therefore, blamne

Me not for ht.
-London .Baptiqt.

EVAINGELIST 10

BIBLE CLA SS
Zvery MUNDAY, 'at a .-.r

ECoxducted by -MR. X. B. QiORDON,
Cbairinan of Delvotional Cornmittee.

iii. 10-13; Titus ii. 11-14. Rev. J. Salmon.

WETDNESDAY, 'JANUARY 28.
'12 to 12.45 noon.-Strong Christians should be

X3uraen-Bearers, flot Stumb1ing-Block-s. Rom.
xv. 1-3; 1 Cor. viii. 9-13; Gal. Vi. 2. S. R.
*Briggs.

THURSDA'V, JANUARY 29.
'l2 tO 12.45 noon.- « I would be a Christian,

but-" jolini. 12; v. 40. R. Merryfield.
6.30 p.m.-WORKERS' MONTHLY SQ.

CIAL.
FRII3AY, J'ANUARV '30.

12 to 12.45 noon.-DAY 0F PRAYER FOR
COURaGES. An Educated Y'oung IVfun's Re-
iigiou.s Principles TIested. Dan. i. x.uz. Rev.
Dyso'n Hague.

7.30 p.ni.-BQY'S MEETING.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 31.
-121t0 12.45 floon.-Victory, Possessions' and.

Rest lost by Unbeiief. Deu. i. 21-26; Heb. iii.
15. îo. Assistant Secretaty.

7.5pam.-Invitation Committee Meets for

8 p.m -YOUNG MEN'S MEETING. Wî
BlackIey.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY i

3.00 P.m.--Evangelistic Bible Class. H. B.
G3ordon.

cc Deiîf Mute Class. -P. S. I3rigden.
4 Chinese Ciass. W. M. Morse.
ci Italiati CJass.

-8.oo pm-Gse and Song Service S.
R. Briggs. 'Followed .by an Enquiry Meettng
at 9.15.

RevSes fo- pravjer mav be addre.-ed to the .Sec'v.

.Iailway Men's Meeting.
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY z.

3 p.m.-Union Station. Jos. Greene and
W. O. Jex.

Bible! a ark yqu: 1 How sweet -are 1 BULLETIN FOR THE WEEK.TIby words to My ~'tyea, sweeter, ___

than honey to my mouth V" Daid had
found hioney ! IlIf My people had i SUNDAY, JANUARY 25.

hearene to My ordand atkd ~ Bible Class at 3 p.m., and Go;pel' and Song
My way, 1 woula'have fed theni "':th'Servtce at 8.30, followed by an Enquivy Meeting
honey out of the Rôc'k."1 The rejected at 9.15. Ail invited.
lhe'honey. Whatsay,,o Y ODYJNAR 6

accpthorii yu ejet12 noon.-Praise ae.d Thanksgiving. W.,

f~T'I~n PI~?~Tfl 8 p.m.-YOIJNG MEN'S BIBLE CLASS.
YOUNG N N'S ME TING m9 p.m.-Young Men's Pryrand etmn

.Evorv Saturday EZveining, Meting., AUA 7
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